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Hughes Begins His Campaign Here To-Day;
Returning Moose to Consult with T. R.

RUSSIANSTAKE
DUBNO; SMASH
BUKOWINALINE
Capturc 35,000 More
Prisoners in Great

Advances.

STRIPA VICTORY
AUSTRIAN BLOW

Opens Way to Lemberg
.10S.0OO Captives in

i zar's Hands.

I, June 11..SmMhing
and battering thoir way throuph the
Austriari linea by the shocr ferocity
and - of their attacks,

od with an unsparin-f IM« oi
men an.i amnuir.ition. the armies of
the Cxar axe iwaepinf forward in

Kukowr
ing WOUld stay their eoVTW

Jhf 'ress of Pubno, the
.hr three stmngholds forminp

the Volhynian triangle to remain in
anda, has fallen. and the.

victor. R laurisni are iwiftly mov-

I.emherpr and Kovvl, their
<- in (ialiria and th'

On tro Stripa. despite desperate
1 v Austrian forces

rhened by a few (ierman lorps,
the tr neral Hrusiloff have
ovmhrown the m<.st powerful lines

.ajposini them ar.d have pushed Ml. I
I- imrtheast Bukowina more than

Atistriar.s were taken prisoner
h l furious battle which won for'

.1 Tesrhitsky's troops an im-

portant position imrtheast of O.erno-
witr. Vienna admits the withdrawa!
rf Au.-trian forces in Bukowina. At
r-pve-a! points along this front the

-treat has heen turned into

derly rout, with the Kussian
-alentless pursuit, harass-

ir^ruards of the enerrry.

107,000 Prisoners Taken.

The fury of the Russian attacks
and the prodlgal uoa ot ammuni»ion

rowing into their hands thou-
-isoners and booty of all

kinds. Yc-tcrday's fightinfc alone re-

»ulted in the capturc of 409 officers.

1*1, and 86,100
ringing the total in the

Iva to more than

are puttlng up a stuh-
bon. n- itaaca aaal of KoUti, lyi»« *°

f I.utsk. wbara they have

farcad baeh Kussian advan-cd elements
across tha Styr River, and in the laV

.-.vitrky. on the Styr, south
cf Lai >* sangumary battle i*

in pro;
nty between General Bru-

.;ce in the last week and
the Kus.-ar. drive agair.st the Austriana
tt tl)' .- f the war is general-
Iy cct ..n here. I'ne differ-
ence, however, is pointed out that

nitial blow has
I anrl

e Au-trians before it

pitata than during the
initial eventi of 1914.
The net reanlt of th*. week'a opera-

th« expertations
of the moat arrient heliever* in tha

ty, Witl. upvard
-. bootj,

»nrl w nr.urriict.tion** bl
tae Aurtrian armiea around Csartoryah

.1 theaa ni tha aaigh*
thrraat*

-ing among
the ¦ civilian population.

Slrlpa Victory Important.
-..tv authoritiea regard the

luatriaa l'n* alone the
preater impor-

.!i at I.ut.ak.
r lans. even with

th* a,. Germai .ara uaabla t..
k here, it will

Auatrians themselve-**
whole line

nd qu *rly. ln order to
front.

.* out that an orderly re¬

treat | , intia arm'.es ia an

tl Oaoa they are

... und arith the Roaalam
.. i :. ar, it la eonU

-.at drive of 1014 through
<ialicia is likeN to te ra-

..r.M* time, the military
paopla that the jrrcat

.*.* *i Gaaeral
Kruiiloff and (ieneral ron 1

.* || reaaaiai ta h<*
»een if tha la'ter i*< able really »..

lactively. Thejr add
that, -d ln hold*

have already gained.
,'i plans for the IOI

fampa lOUbtltai been
.*cd.

Kuaaian IManri < owplete.
BrvallOafa proaipta*

*.r *i followiag up
'he a .,., || ri'j-arded na th.*
hifhea* aridaata of 'he eonipletencss

tvntljiited ao ir*a* '. ".ttluiua. 4

HUGHES AND WILSON
IN SAME PARADE

Rivals for Prcsldcncy May
March on Flag Day.

Washington, June 11. ('harles E,
Hughes promised to-night to march in
the preparedness parnde to be held
here next Weelnesday, provitled husi-

did not take him out of town on

that elay. PreMtlr'nt Wilson alreadv
has pre-inisril to head the parade, to

i it from a starnl in front of the
White Iloufee. Hnd tn elelrver an ad-

dnss on "Amerioa r r-*

The demonstration, Ifl which many
othrr hich offifials nre expeeted to take
part, will be the pnnc.pa. feature of
the capital's celebration of Flag Daj
Tt wu arranged by industrial, religlous
¦ad r-ocial organi'.ations, and govern¬
ment cmployes have been granted a

half-holiday in order to march.
The committee in charge of the pa¬

rade was uncertain to-night what place
in the line of march would be assigned
to Mr. Hughes. At the Hughes home

it was said that the Republiean nomi-

nee hoptd to be here and take part,
but that his conference* with party
leaders in New York flflight preve-nt his

return by Wednesday.

ENTIRE ITALIAN
CABINET RESIGNS

Action Causcd by Failure
of Deputies to Pass Vote

of Confidencc.

I.ondon. June 11. The Italian Cafe
inet, headed by Premier Salandra, re-

signed to-day. This action of the
.... r<su!t<il from the failure of

the Italian Chamber of Deputies yes¬

terday to paes a vote of eonfidence in

the government, following the presen-
tation of the budget of the Mmistry
of the Interior.
A Rome dispatch, received here to¬

day by wireless, said the ministerial
crisis could soon be ended. All politi¬
cal parties, it was contended, favored
a national ministry, containing Haron
Sonnino, the Mir.ister of Feireign Af¬
fairs. anel the present military minis-
ters.

It haa been suggested 'hat the nev*/

Cabinet comprise all the leaeling
stateamen, with a view to uniiing in
the supreme struggle all political
opinions except that of the Intransi-
gcant Soelaliltfl, about forty of whom
eippose the wht ai a pr.nciple. From
all sides a rapid solution of the
is urgeei. owing to the gravity of the
moment.
Kmg Victor Kmmanufl, besides con-j

sulting Antonio Salandra, the resign-
Premier, will aaah the- \ ir-w.* ,.f

Baron Sonnino, the Feireign Miniater,
the preaidenta of the Senate anel the

end tho wearers

eollar of tha order e>f Annnn-
7iata, including ex-Premien (iiolitti

ii *ti.
'Ihe feneral Irapreaaion reaaltlng

fre.m the' defeat of the- Cabinet is that
it eloes neit I ignify any e-hange. in the

or national eondacl of the war,
uch as al! of the. ipeakera in tho

( hamhei ot Deputiea in the- main up-
he.M thc eondacl pf thr iiar

BRITAIN TAKING STOCK
OF ALL ITS FOODSTUFFS
Farmcrs Must Sell Hay or Straw

at Army Ratcs.
I.ondon. June 12. The government is

taking an inven'.ory of all the food-

itaffl 'i the United Kingdom. Farmers
are receiving a renuest for a report to

tht itoard of Agriealtare on their
¦tockl of wheat, corn and barley, the

of their growlng eropfl and the
amount of their liveste-rk.
No farmer ii to he pcrmitted to sell

hav or straw except at thf
whicfa are e-on«iderahly lowrr than pri-
rate dcaler- flit offenag,

CZAR WARSHIPS SINK
13TURKMERCHANTMEN
Big Tradcrs Destroyed Off thc

Anatolian Coast.
Odessa, June 11. -Kussian torpedo

boat destroyers have sunk thirteer.

Inrge Turkish ships laden with mer¬

chandise otT the Anatolian coast.

2 BOYS TRYTTO WRECK
N. Y. CENTRAL TRAIN

Barricadc Discovcrcd in Time.
Home Discipline for Them.

John and William Ford, eight and ten

years old. of Mount Kisco. \. Y., have

always wanted to see a train WTOCh B
\rster.lay they carefully built a barri-

caele of iron across the New York
tral tracks near the r home. hid behind
a tree and calmly awaittd the next
).«-*, ngef train.

Before thc passenger train. however,
Pfatrolman Patriek Towey. nf

..,! the tangled barncade witr
h haate, thea reiuted the tw»

youthful train wreekera frons their aid*
i, c U>d ib'l ve'ted them 01

railroad dotectlvee. ...

From thfl iletectiTes John and Will"
him eecaped with a repnmand Pi-obb
Ifn . ....:., l ord, the ui -aothei
hael »o pro-aiec she would heneefortn
,,,, . her MBI av,ay from the railroad;
track, cscape was out of the ejueation.

BRITISH PIAN
OFFERS HOWE
RULE AT ONCE

Statement of National*
ists Gives Proposals
of Lloyd George.

CONSIDER FUTURE
FEDERAL EMPIRE

All Dominions to Par-
ticipate in Conference

at End of War.

Dublin. .lune 11. An offieial report
issued by the N'ationalist Party con-

rerning its reeent meeting g'.ves the

hi.-tory of the situation resulting from

Premier Asquith's visit to Ireland and
the appointment of Haviel Lloyd
(ieorge to negotiate a settlement of
thi' differences between the Irish fa<--

tiona.
The statement says Premier Asquith

returned from Ireland profounelly con

that the Castle government was

completely broken deiwn, and that he

mnde no attemp* to set it up again by
the appointment of either a lord lieu¬
tenant or a chief secretary for Ire¬
land. It gives the proposals of Mr.

Lloyd George, formulated on his own

raapaaaihility, «s a result of his ronsul-
tations with all the parties, which may

be rcgarded aa the governmenfa pro¬

posals. The propof-als were:

'First. to bring the Home Rule act

into immediate operation; second. to

introduce forthwith nn amending bill

h. a strictly war emergency aet; third,
that during the interim the Iri*h mem¬

bers were to remain in Westminster

in their full numbers: fourth, that

during the war emergency period the

later counties should remain
under the imnerial government; fifth,
that Immediatel*- after the war an im-

perial eoafereaee of representatnes of

all dominions be held to consider the

future government of thc empire, in¬

cluding the government of Ireland;
sixth. that folle.wing this confer-

and in the interval provided by
the war emergency act. a p< rmanent

settling e.f all great outstanding prob-
lems should proreed."
Ihe foregoing proposals were set

out brie.1v in a sporih nt the Nation-
Dg hy John Rednond, who

added thai no conference had rel he.en
held betweer the oppe each

itting propo own

aupportera. The urned
I peaecd nnanimoaal) reeo

the continu*
.. Ireland and con*

ng l-oth the peraonnel of and the
reference to tne eonmiaaion
to mve'stigate the receat

e

HER NOSE TOO BIG,
SHE TRIES TO DIE

"Kccps Growiag," Girl Writes
in Farewcll Note.

Pora Leurentraeht'a girl friends

agree shi'M bfl pirtty if it weren't for

hfll BOM. Convinced of the truth of

this, Dora tried to klll herself last night
by inhaling gas Ifl her home, .! 11 Miller
Avenue. Ka.t Maw Vork. <

"(ioodhv to all," rea-l a note she
wrote. "I dont know what'a the matter
with mv noae, bai II beepa growing
big,:er. so 1 have decided to end it all."

an amb geon had
worked orai bei aa hoar with a pul-
motor she was taken to the Kinga

Hospital a prisoner.

THESE ANGLERS BAITED
HOOKS FOR SHEET LEAD

Fished with Profit. Too, Until
Patrolman l.anded One.

Two youthful tishermen were flflatfld
on the wall about a factory inciosure

ln Willianabarg yatterday morning

when their patient manipulation of

fishing tackle attracted the attention

of Patrolman Meyers. The polieeman
never hnd heard of successful fishing
in the factory' y»ri!' in "*'h'fh aeveral

mches e.f dust proved the utter ab-

gence of water.

"Look*! Ain't this a whopper?" he
heard one of the two men say.

"S\:r,\ hut look what I landed!" wa.

the reply,
The putrolman peered over the wa.l

and found, he say*, that
men were using peleH bailfld
miniature grappling boaki to rr

|, bundreda of pour
had been itolen from thi

c!o«ure. owned by the Frank! 1!
Kalbfleiaeh Chemieal Work*, at White

treel
Heyen graeped the Imgt ot the two

fshermen, t-ut one escaped. leav Dg
uhi

.he name of Herma-
|n Bedford Avenue I' ¦<. h«'
4Aa< relucfaanl to talb of Ct.? ca*e, and
v-as held Ior a hearing to-day.

Women Move on St. Louis
to Demand Equal Rights

Plan "Golden Lane," Parades, Tableaus and Constant
Dcmonstrations to Win from Democrats a

Full-FIedged Suffrage Plank.
St I.ouia, June ]'. Disappointed

bat not dismnyed, by the result of
their labors at the Republican conven¬

tion, women suffragists began pouring
into Bl Loul.a to-dny to Insist on a
full fledged equal rights plank in the
Demoeratie platform.

r.egarding their failure to induee the
Republicans to indorse suffrage by con-
stitutlonal amendment aa a temporary
setback, the suffrage leaders insisted
that good might come out of the sit¬
uation if Democratic leaders ahould
take action to capture the very large
womnn vote in the suffrage atatea.
A delegation for woman sufTragc in

the Demoiratic platform. suffrage lead¬
ers insisted, would mean added thou¬
sands of votes for President Wilaon
and the rest of the ticket this fall.
Many political ohservers predict that,

aa tha nominafions virtually are con-
reileil in this convention, the most la*
tereating fight arill centre on the Mif
fras-e iamM. Paaca and prohibition will
attract much attention, but if the pict-
ureaque appeals to the delegates, aa
Ihe organi-.era of the suffrage display
planned for the week insist that it

.iie two former issues soon will
he overshadowed by the dominating in-
fluence r.f the question of equal rights.

T»ent\-one in (on. ent ion.
Neither delegates. leaders nor crowda

will be permitted to forget suffrage
until the last moment of the convtn-

WEXICANS RAID
INTO EL PASO

Carranza Commander at
Chihuahua Fears for

Americans There.

II Paso, Tex., June 11. Five armed
and mounted liazicana rode across the
Rio (irande in the suburbs of Bl I'aso
this afternoon, shoved pistols into the
faces of the members of a picnic party
on the American side, cursed them,
and, after rerrossing to the Mexiean
side, fired volleys at the picnic party.
No one was hit. I'nited States troops
are investigating to-night. a

San Antonio, Tex., June 11. Mexi¬
ean handits raided the (oleman ranch,
ahout twenty-five milea notthwest of
I.nredo. last night, anrl were driven
back acro>s the horder to-day by a

troop of the Fourteenth avalry, under
(aptain (Ma W, BalL The baadJta
drove off eighty horaes, but did no

darnage to the runch property.
The raid was reported to headquar-

ter.a by (Ieneral Mann at I.aredo, who
is in charge of the situation. It ia
expected he will send reinforcements
to (aptain BalL How far into Mexico
the lattaf haa gone is not known at
headquarters.
The same par'y of Mexicans, it ia re¬

ported. attac)ad tl .. Johnaon aad
man ranch in thi* same vn-mi'y last
fight. American ¦oldiera were sent in
rnotor trucks to follow the trail of the
bandits.

towboya Released.
An unver rie.l ren.irt to-night waa to

[h.* effect that the hor»es hui h.en re-
i. but whether any tighting had

Ihk.n plare \u. not known. Two
..rnerican cowboya, (.enrge lonover and
Aithur llyara, wara capture.i and cur-

riad ott, bai wara ralaaaad and rcache.l
I'alefox. Tex., rifty miles from Laredo,
late to day

I.uia de la Rosa. notorious bandit
laadar, is said to have been with the
raidcra.
What ia regar.led hy Atneriean army

afficera as official rep'i.i.at "ii of the
igreement entered into by (ienerals
Pershing and (iavra waa contained in
i r-ir' mes«age fr"m 'I. neral Jacinto
rravino t>> General Perahing, inform-
;ng him that (ieneral (iavira had no au¬

thority to discuss military subject? I

< onllnued ..ti *.>afe 3. rolumn 1

Itinn. There will he strre* parades and
other elemonstrations, and twenty-one
women flrill sit in the Democratic con-

vention. Thirtcen will be delegates
with the privilege of voting for Presi-
dential and Vice-Presidential nomineei,
and eight are alternates.
Among the delegates are women

prominent in all walks of life, not a

few of whom have at leaat state-wide
reputation in the business and educa-
tional as well as the aocial world.
These are the women who will be in
the apotlight, but aside from them

there is an optimistie little army work-

Bg out oihrr details of the eampaign.
There are the various national, state

nnel local lommittees who will appear
refore the Democratic committees and
t|iose who have charge of the "Go'.den
Lane" demonstration, set for Wednes¬

day, whicb is expeeted to be as color-;
ful a display as ever has been made
ir this country in brha'f of the cause.

This lane will consi*t of two lines.

of thousands of women ranged for two

l.ours along twelve city hloeks through
which t dole'gates must pass
from their heaiquarters to the conven¬

tion hall. The title "Colden Lane"
from the fact thnt they will wear

sufrage colors. yellow :-ashes. and earry

\rllow parasols. And during those
t\,o hours every woman in the lane will

1.. forbidden to utter a single word.
"Geafltar Plartaefl Updagraff, who

I ».
l oiillmieel on |*aee 4, eolumn 1

MY PROSPERITY,
CRY OF WILSON
_

I

Peace and Defenee Also
to Mark Platform at

St. Louis.

rriwn ¦ Rafl OsmmattStStt if T*i* Trtr-uPa. 1
St. Louis, June 11. "Won't somebody

please stait a fight 1"
That is the sent.imer.t of most poli-

gathered here to-night to re-

ROtaiaatfl President Wilson at the Dem¬
ocratic National Convention, wh-ch
begins on Wednesday. 1'nless William
Jennings Brvan or some other equally
fameel "white hope" come.. to its as-

sistance, the convention will make an

afternoon te'a look like a riot,
There isn't a tight in sight as yet,

because the real convention will be
ifl the White House nt Washing-

ton. where President Wilson will pull
the strins:*. Th,'re have been booefl
that the Vice-Prestdency, the suffrage
plank anel the prohibition plank might
stir up a row, but worel has gone forth
that Thomas Riley Marshall must be
renominated because the Republiean*
took their Viee-Prealdentlal candielate
from the Hoosier State. Two I'nited
States Senators are in-olved in Indiana
this fall, and Demoerntie leaders here
declare that a refusal to name Mr. Mar-
shadl again wouid give these two Sena¬

tors to the Republieans, and pcrhapi
..¦' '!, .-.'nate.

Vote Against Wilson.

The one note of discord in the har¬

mony of the convention appeared to-

night. when Robert Kmmett Burke, a

elelegnte from lllinois. arrived here.

Mr. Kurke announced that he waa

against the nomination of President
n and that he inteaded to vote

him in the convention. It is

-ay that Burke is a Sulli-
rai Democrat.
There ha* also heen a lot of gossip

about pro-pcctive Vice-Presldential
datei beeauae there is a feeling

.¦ Preaident Wilson would like some

o'her runnmg m»to than Mr. Marshall.
Vajor. of Musouri; Roger

;m. of lllinois, and former Cov
ernor Joseph Polfc of Missouri ha\ ..

ined, but they are not likely

"Cumshoe Bill" Stone, chairman of

(ontinur.l on p-»*. 4. e-nlejmn |

"Speaking of Operations"
lf Briggs ever has appendicitis there"s a doctor in

Brooklyn who will operate for nothing. He made the
offer a few days ago, when he wrote to say how Briggs
had kept him young.

Not that Briggs is trouhled with appendicitis or any¬

thing else. Wr merely mention it becauae you may need
to have Briggs operate on you for an attack of gloom.
His operations are quite successful; the patient dies of
laughter. Just turn to the back page and see how ha
does it. M

._..

tThc tTnbunc
hlrst to l.mst.the Iruth:

\t*»4 s.lldltorlals. \d\ertlsement*. A

PARTY CHIEFS
URGE COLONEL
TO JOIN FRAY

Republieans Hope He
Will Aid Hughes for

"Americanism."

STILL INSISTS HE'S
OUT OF POLITICS

Conferences To Be Held
with Leaders Returning

from Chicago.
il'mrn . S'a- .r-.-r- I - -

Oyster Hay, June 11..Althemgh
Colonel Roosevelt, by his own em-

phatie-ally voiceel elecision, is out of
pnliticfl for foodi it is obviuus to-day
that his tight for an Americanism
unalloyed by hyphen.i or foreign
sympathir-s will go on as the para
riount issue of the coming Presiden-
tial eampaign.
Hundreels of telep;rams that poureV

into Sagamore Hill throughout the
day, conferences with returninp
leaders in both convention tights that
are t-cheduled for to-morrow and
r.ext day and the past performances
of the fotineler of the Progressive
party all indicate that he will not
l»e permitted to earry out hia decision
to remain out of the fray.

To-night there are lines in Ceilonel
Roosevelt's face that were* not there n

v, eek ago. There is a look in his tyflfl
that shows far more than words how
eleeply he felt the hurt of the defeat of
the issue he earried to the Republiean
convention.

Oldtime Vifor Not (Jone.

There is something in his manner of
ing the situation with the few

friends who huve been permitted to
reach him to-day that shows how the
A-ay-i and nights of act-vi'y That pre-
ceded Sa'urday's events havfl 'old upon
him.

Hut the oldtime vigor is not gone,
the fire is still in his ejre, aml his de-
cisiveness of action is ju*'. as apfiarent
now as ever. There is little doubt but
that Colonel RooMTell will adhere to
his deetaiOB to nuit pohtirs, so far M
being a candidate for office Ifl eon-

ccrr.ed. That he will take some active
pait in the eampaign t'rght he precipi-j
ta'.'d by enunciating the present

just how nobody can say just now

is almost eriually certain.
During the morning (olonel nnd

Mrs. Roosevelt braved the dan-
and threata of rain to drive to the Kpis-
copal church in the village, of which
they are regular att-mlants. Many
enriOOJ eves were turned toward the
couple as they drove- througr
streets, hut Colonel Koosevelt met them
all with the same hearty greetings that
always characterize hi* appearance
among his neighbors here. 11^
hia hand. shouted bftntering remai
frrends and talked to them about every-
thing but tha- one lubject abont «hich
they wero curious to talk pohtics.

Answera No Question*.
On returning from church. however.

the (olonel made it evoient that he
wanted tO h, alone with his family. A
few neichbora and Intimate friendi
,-.led in breaking in upon his prWacT,
but all othei .'¦¦ '"*. denied ao-
mittance to the house. When a group
of newapaper men eallad he or.:
iterated what he had said last night
about his absolute retirement from
politics.

"I want to tell you newspaper men

that it's no use for you to come up
her.' to *ee m>\'' he MkVaai, with one of

. hort-arm jabs of Hat against
.o emphasize his most

' ntteraneof. "I hmta nothiag te
say. I flrill answer n-> qaefltlOBl
please doi.'t as-i me any Once more,
I am out of pol;'
Taken in conjunction with the tired

look in the bromed face of the (olo¬
nel, there was no doubt that he meant
eit-ry word of it. That probably la the
reason that nobody asked him whether
he Intended to reconsider his an¬

nounced plan to refuse to head a third
At any rate, the question is

unanswered, except for the general be¬
hef that he will not again be a candi
tmt* .' if any ofllee.
Another question in whieh political

-r.terest centres and weich remains un¬

answered ifl what Colonel Booaeyelt'i
attitude toward the Hughea condidacy
will be. Those close enough to the
Moose leader to know hu views say
that the chief obstacle in the way of
hu advocaey of the cau*e of the form.-r
justice is that the latter "faile-l to ra>-

pudiate squarely" the rr.ethods used by
.. rman-American Alliance in help-

.ng tfl bring about the nomination of
Mr Hughes.

Hope He Will Enler Klght.

Some feel that he nv.ght be mduced
to take an active part in the eampaign
if Juatiee Hughes would be more ex-

plieit on that particular subject. Thfl
hope ia entertained in Republiean cir-

clea that, when some of the big leaders
of that party come here to see him,
aa they are expeeted to do dunng the
next few days, the ('olonel will be per-
suaded to take off his coat again and
throw hia great political influence into
the eampaign in the common eause

againat wilfloa and hu pohciei.
There is a poeaibil.ty that the signs

may begin to cha.-ge to-morrow v»h.n

i obiuiu-j aa ya«« J. <eli__a J

MOO.SE swinging
IN LINE FOR HUGHES

*Hf Talaafraph 'o ¦Th. TV.buna !

Chicago. June II..Pro¬
gressive party leaders began
swinging into line for Justice
Hughes to-day. Henry Alien.
of Kansas, one of the strong-
est of the Roosevelt admir-
ers in the Middle West. de¬
ciared himself for Hughes
without reservation.

"There's no chance to de¬
feat Hughes, either in Kajnsas
or the nation," said Mr. Al¬
ien. "\Xe Progressives sim-
ply got put out of business.
but we still have an oppor-
tunity for service by support-
ing Justice Hughes. I be¬
lieve the great majority of
the Progressive rank and file
of the country will fall in
now."

Mr. Alien later held a long
conference with Frank H.
Hitchcock. the Hughes pre-
convention general in chief.

At the same time it was

learned that Victor Murdock.
the re-elected national chair¬
man of the Moose organi/a-
tion, had departed for China.
Some Progressives are

talking of naming another
candidate if Colonel Roose¬
velt finally refuses. Gov¬
ernor Johnson has deciared
he will not run. Gifford
Pinchot's friends are boom-
ing him.

MOOSE BACK;
APPEAL TOT.R.

i
Delegates Say They
Will Refuse to In-

dorse Hughes.
Four eoaehload* of Progressive. party

delegates to the Chicago convention ar¬

rived in tha (irand ("er.tral Terminal
late laat night, "with their coats off,"
as one of their own number expressed
it, and "with their heada high in the
air.'' From statements made by at

leaat a half doien of the most militant'

(i.iegates their view of the situation is

that:
1. (olonel Rooaevelt'a refusal of the

Progrensive nomination will not mean

the death of the party, although th-*

nomination of any other candidate is

unlikely.
LV Hughea can never expec* Pro-

greaaive indorsement. If the Colonel
n .n-.-a hii te.ntat.ve refusal ot the nom¬

ination permanent tha party leadera

probably will attempt to lead their
li.rco« into the Wilaon camp.

3. Rooaevelt refused their call be-
caues he had been "ill advised" by
group of well known Bull Moosers, who
are now looked upon aa batrayers of
Progressiveiam.

4. A committee of seven Progrea-
aives will call on the Colonel at his
home in Oyster Hay to-day or to-mor-
ii.u for his f.nal deciaion.

Parly Will I.lve.

"The Progressive delegates made a

hard. clean tight at the Chicago con-

D, an.i are back with their coa'.s
' d their heads high in the air,"

deciared John J. O'Connell. chairman of
the Profreaaira Caaaty (ommittee.
"The Progress.ve party :» going to

live. I do not think Roosevelt will de-
isert ua at thia t;me, but it appear*
fr'.m what has happened during the
!a**t day and a half that he has been
exceedingly ill advised bv somebody."
"U ho do you mean by 'somebody V ha

araa a.ked.
**I am not at liberty to atara at thia,

time. But I will say thia: from what
haa occurred it is certain that the
National f.xecut;ve Committee of our

party arill in the future be careful
BOt to permit any man not a member af
the committee to invade ita delibera-
tions."

Thinka T. R. Will Run.

Mr O'Connell refused to tell whether
hia veile.i reference was to Oscar
Straus or (ieorge W. Perkins. Con-
tinuing, he aad:

'i *ay again that I do not think tha
.-: wil! decline to run. But if ha

does there will be plenty of time be
twaaa r.i.w und election for the Pro-
gr.s--.es to agree on a candidate. If
the Cotoaal d..ea flnally decline. I do

¦eet the party to put Hughes in
h » p!ace This statement ia based on

the al! too evident trend of thought
among many delegatea."

"Will you t>eg tha Colonel to accept
Ihe n*<minat:on *"

.'No. I drn't lntend to beg any one to
accept a Presi.iential nomination"

mon Sutfrin, another delegate.
'. the committee of New Vorkera

which had been appointed to call upon
the Colonel for hia final anawar. Thia
committae will ba eomposed of aeven
men.

J.ihn J O'Connell, chairman; William
Halp.n, Michae! Schapn. Judge W. 1.
Ranaorn, Staala** Isaaca, Charitiea Com-

Baf K.ig«bury an.l Mr. SulTrin
"If. after our talk w:th h:m. Mr

-.:!1 declines to run on the
Progreisive t.oket. our corar**.ttee will

( untjoueaj eo paaf* .*, rola IB 1

NOMINEE WILL
MEET LEADERS
TO PLAN FIGHT
To Get in Touch at
Once with Situation

in New York.

G.W.WICKERSHAM
TO SEE COLONEL

Seleetion of National
Chairman Early Task

for Justice.

Washington, June 11..(harles K.
Hughes will bejrin his fij-ht for the
Presidency to-morrow with a serie-a
of political conferenees in New York
City. His action in hastening '.;
N'ew Vork. taken in .onnection with
the telegram of acceptanee to Chair¬
man Harding, is construed as remov-
ing any doubts ahout his intentior. r.»
wage a vigorous campaign from the
very start.

Kx-Attorney (Ieneral ('eortre W.
W'ickersham. who conferred with Mr.
Hughes Friday "on purely personat
matters," left here last night with
the intention, it is said, of going to
.--agamore Hill, and the belief i.a cur¬
rent that .Mr. Hughes will see him
to-morrow about the prospect of
Colonel lioosevelt's support in the
campaign. It is not believed, how¬
ever, that Mr. Hughea will mak« any
ovtrtures to the Colonel, but will
wait for the ex-President to deelaro
his position.

To Meaat Repnhlican I.eadera.
The nominee plans to be in N'ew

Vork in time to meet the Republican
leaders returning from the Chicago
convention. He will seir-e the oppor-
ttinity also. if time permit«. to get
in touch once more with the situa¬
tion in N'ew York .State.
The time of hia return to Washing-

ton haa not been fi-ced, but ha may atay
only a few hours. In any tver.t, he will
return in ample time to receive tha
official notifieation of his nomination
later in the week.
The chief queation* to be d.*eu»»ed

now concern the seleetion of a chair¬
man of the national committee and the.
nature of the Presi.iential campaign,
particularly tha part to be ria>e,| hv
Mr Hughes himself. Pointa to be en.

phasized in tha notifieation wi'.l ba con-
sidered.
After six yeara of complete retire-

ment from political aetivity Mr-
Hughes finda himself quite out of touch
arith politics, and he ia turrung to hia
friends in N'ew York for ir,formation
and guidunce.

Kxperte-d to .See Tanner.
No statement aa to whom he wiil aee

there waa forthcoming from tha
Hughes resi.ienre to-night, but it ia ex

pected that. ln addition ti. Mr. Wicker-
ahj.ni. he will meet Krederick C. Tanner,
chairman of the New Vork State Repub¬
lican Commitr.*.-; Frank H. Hitchcock.
the unauthorize.i Hughea boomer at
Chicago; (jovarnor Whitman and
.thara.

Pl en.ia of the nominee say he is
rtred with enthusiaam to get in'
conteat, now that the convention has
apoken.
Members of the Hughea fami'v ap-

peared in public tu-dav for th.*
t:me ainee th>* r.i.minat .011. Mr Hughea
and hia daugh'e.- M aa Catharias
home at 10:M thia mort 'ng to wa

miles to the ( alvary Rap' .

Their way was blocked bv a aquad of
motion picture men, who kep' pace with
them for two blocka.
At the church ent rance th*> arere me*.

bv Mra. Hughea and I't'.e Miss Kliza-
beth, who had driven there. The mo¬
tion Dicture men had made the family
late for aer*:cea. Aa they !;r.gered out-
aide th,* alataaal iaara, awaitiag the end
of the mvocation, both Mr. and Mra
Hughea were aurrounded h\ friend*
pr.-5s.ing forward to ahake handa.

"So Run That Yoy Ma> Obtain."
During aer4-.ee* the family waa seat¬

ed nine rowa from the fror.* of th 4
church, in a eomparatively inconapku-
oua aeat. The .ext of the aer-non was
"So run that you may obtain." It
waa ad'lressed to the m.n'« Bible clai*.
as gueata of honor at the aervice.

In the afterr.i.on Mr and Mrs Hugne*
called at the home* of all the juaticea
of tha Supreme Court to pay farwell
calia No one was receued a» thi
Hughes home. Keproaer.t** ve Mann,
Kepublican leader in the Hoise, wa*
ain.mg thoae who called during Mi.
Hughea'* absenoa. Ke.leral Jua'ica
I nu-hard. of North Carloina, long .4

cloae friend of Mr. liaaaaralt, waa an¬
other cailer.

Sure of United Party.
Say G. 0. P. Delegates

The fr«t of th# Repul,' *-i .i.-'egatea
to return to thia cit*, was VTilliaa L.
Ward, of Weatcheatrr He waa a

paaiad hy Ma>or John J Brown, of
White Plain*.
"The nom nation of * Mr H

meana a un'.te.l Repuhhtan party," -i.|
the Weitchcstar County leadf. "Cer-.


